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tiiis case it hna been moral flot physicai powver. Though
soinething may have bean accoinplishied by individual
efforts previauàs ta the general formation of societica
-though bei-e and there %vere found those who

practiced and inculcated temperanco. no great, impres-
sion wat§ made upon the publie mmdà. 'rue, somne May
have been induced ta abstna from the use of intoxicat-
ing drinks, y.;. was there na apparent diminution of hose
drinks in aociety ; the eflect of this conduct on the part
of saine of its scattered menhbers was îiot felt by the
mass of camimunity. Wliea, however, a combination
of these individual forces was brougnt about, important
reaults follosved. The principle for whichi they lied
conteaded singly, now preaentod itself ta others3 in a
different aspect; it carried with it weigtand Iposvor, and
was mare sensibly regarded; thus proving that the ex.
ertions and examples evon of a few, wvhen associatede are
more available in the furthserance of an abjec t han
many acting disjointly. Before> they lacked sympathy
and encouragemeunt-now, they experience bath ; Îhe-
fore, they felt themselves alone-now, they kinow .that
cthers are ready ta countenanco and assist ; hence they
become bald, and habor svith a gr6ztier stimulus. Thus
has it besin in relvtion ta tlîis cRuse. The uniting of it
friends into, asisociations has been for its good ; it lias
given it a namne andl a position which it could flot have
aitained in any otiier svay.

Still further. To dispense with a custom qo, general
as was forrnerly, the use of ardent spirts-to go contrary
ta, ilis essential part of good mLtxners, required an effort
of which thase who have gronin up under this tein-
perance diapensation car, have only an imperfect con-
ceptidan. To be regarded as mnean, ta be spoken of
disrespectfuîlly, ta have one 's motives impucg- >cl, tvould
be the cansequence, and who could abide it -t-Though
convinced of the injuriaus teîîdency of the custom-or,
at any rate, of its usefulness-few ivould be willing ta,
brave public opinion by renotincing it entirely. But
%Yben smre dared ho act out (heur convictions, resolving
to ho free fi-rn the thraldomn of cus.om, and the more
effe-ctually ho operate against it, formed associations of
those friendly ta, auch an abject, thon the vaciliafiBg and
timid, seeing (bey would not be ahane in singularity,
uaited theinselves, witb the movement, thereby not only
receiving strengilh tlîemslvcs, but imparting power ta
the cause.

The moral power of these associations stoppeil not.
here. Inquiry was aroused, a desire created ta knosv
what these thinga meant, what these new notions were.
-lence, when meetings were called, many attended
(romn more curiasity, saine of ivham, fri-an flue words
saken, were convinceil of their duty, and enrolled
therneelves in the ranks. l'he neiv of these combina-
tisa being disseminated, it lead to similar movemnents
elmewbere. ln places at a considerable rernove from, tho
fiast effort, there were (has.e who, on hearing of the
srne«, said-we, too, wihl uniite-we will have a vociety
-and (hua strive ta do something for (ho benefit of oui-
fellow-men. These things zould neot faiu of attr-ae.'Žg
the observation of the traffickera ini strong drink, saine of
whomn were induced ta, reflection on the aubjeot, and
feeling (ha evil they wore produoing, reaounced their
business, and gave themselvea ta, (ho cause, preferring
povoïty ta unjust gold-hard labor, with an appralviag

uoilcncet, to effl Mdt luxury wkith a doiqi«.ed rnind,

Thu.s, by ctosing the avenueti to, intemperance the cause
wati advaiiced.

Numbers alsvays impre8s the mind. When the
people assemble in large bodies, iri conventions, the in-
fluence of their inumtgrs is atwnys folt, arlt saine svho
are over de8irotis of being with the majority, perstiaded
by the foi-ce of the aumbers alone, eatii!y fali ini vith,
whiat appear8 ta fliem ta lie the popular current. As
lias been said by a distinguishoil sclolar, Il Aost men
either cannot, or svill flot, renson at a1l. There are
hutndreds of thouqands of wvell-mieaning pereons svhose
minds are so con6tructed tlîat they are argument proof.
The soundest and the c!earest argumente have no more
eflèct, upon thcem than ligît, upion the b!ind eye, or trusic
uipon the de f ear. But though they are proor ugainst
argument, they eaninot stand the moral force of a mtijority
.Igainaât teir opinions ; nay, even a local majority In the
,place ýýheére they are at the time, will sometimes con-
verit hem." ,Doubtless it has been thijs in the tem-
perance imoyemnent, and Manty May have become its
frionds Bolely fromn tho reason that it appeared to theim
ta Qo be akhiig progreqs, becoming popular ; seeing theit
friends and neighibors connectlng diemiselves with it,
they followed ao. As tbey have lookied in upon the
association, and noticed the inembers composing it, ait
influence has been produced sufficiently poverful ta
ta cause them to follow ia the same course.

A brief observation as to, the influence of Temperance
Associationis on public sentiment, must suffice. The
importance of a sound public sentiment upon the tom-
porance quesionè, in order to its complote triumph, cain-
not ho doubted. From the first, the frionds of the
movemont have had to combat public opinion, and great
and important changes have been brought about. In

ef'ctn his revnlaîion in the sentiment of the
poople, not only as ta the use, but in many places
the traffic in intoxicatin g drinks, the part enactod b'
the associations lias not been insignificant. In fact, it
may ho said %vith truth, that ta them we are vasily in-
debted for the present healthy sentiment on tho subject.
If, then, we %vould keop firm!fy the position to whiclh
we have attained, wve must not rorget how great has
heen tlîe rzervice rendered by combination in the ad-
vancemont of the cause. The sentiment of the people
rnust not ho disregarded, lest we lose the ground we have
gained. With, the friends unitod, with societios in every
city, town, end hamlet, the friends aIl actuated by the
saine gr-et purpose, of inflexible hostilitv ta ail that in-
toxica tes, with a steady perseverence,' a zeal which
knows no flagging, and all is sure; the cause must and
%vill prevail. J. M. L.

Prohibition-Pro and Con.
While in oui- office this moruîing, an old acquaint-

ance of ours, from a different part of the State, casual.
ly itepped in, and, after the natural inquiries respect-
ing the leadiag events of the last twvelvo or eighteen
years, ho inquired of us wvhat wo were now Ildriving
at." IVe replied, tbat wve wvere, as usuai, still pre-
scribing for the bodies of aur felhaw mon ; and, in ad-
dition tu zhat, wvere doing something in conjunetion
wvitb our co-leborer (who was sitting by,) in the gi-eat
business of doctoring the social system-t bat is, we ex-
piained, we are editing a Temnperance Pajier. At the
mention of his,: he drew back, as though ho hail eeen
»win reptile which was boîli dangerotu and dlagueting,
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